The paper assesses the causal relationship between formal volunteering and individual health. The econometric analysis employs data provided by the Income and Living Conditions Survey for the 
INTRODUCTION
Volunteering can be defined as any activity to which people devote time for helping others without asking for monetary compensation in return. Volunteering has been drawing interest among economists as an important concept for understanding a range of socioeconomic outcomes, from wage premium to happiness and domain satisfactions (Day and Devlin 1997, 1998; Hackl et al. 2007; Bruni and Stanca 2008; Meier and Stutzer 2008; Fiorillo 2012; Binder and Freytag 2013 ). Yet, economists have developed theoretical framework to investigate reasons why people volunteer, integrating voluntary work into standard microeconomic models (Menchik and Weisbrod 1987; Andreoni 1990; Carpenter and Meyers 2010; Bruno and Fiorillo 2012) . However, the relationship between volunteering and health has received little attention and it has largely been the domain of epidemiologists, sociologists and political scientists (Wilson 2012 , for a review).
A number of epidemiological and sociological studies have found a positive association between high level of volunteering and improved health outcomes (lower cause-specific mortality and improved self-reported health status) (Moen et al. 1992; Musick et al. 1999; Post 2005; Pilivian and Siegel 2007; Musick and Wilson 2008; Tang. 2009; Kumar et al. 2012 ). Nevertheless, the early literature on volunteering and health has generally plagued with issues of omitted variables and reverse causality (Borgonovi 2008) . The observed volunteering-health link could hide the effect of other factors that determine both a high propensity to volunteer and feeling in good health (omitted variable bias) as well as reverse causation: individuals in poor health could reduce their unpaid contribution of time against their will, and people in good health might be more likely to volunteer.
Few recent studies try to address the causality problem using instrumental variables models. Borgonovi (2008) estimates that employ HHI as an instrument for religious volunteering, do not find an association with self-reported health. Schultz et al. (2008) , using the 2006 Social Capital Community Survey Data, employ, as instruments of volunteering activity, religious attendance and tenure in the community. IV Probit estimates, with religious attendance and tenure in the community as instruments of voluntary activity, find a positive and statistically significant correlation at 1 percent with self-reported health.
Although in the literature social capital and cultural factors have been found relevant predictors of volunteering (Plagnol and Huppert 2010) , causal results on the relationship between formal volunteering and self-reported health are mixed. In addition, a more complete empirical specification of the link between formal volunteering and health, which accounted for social capital and cultural characteristics of individuals, has hitherto been missing.
The present paper contributes to the literature in several ways. First, alike to researches Our results show a positive and causal relationship between formal volunteering and selfperceived health robust across several empirical models as well as to the inclusion of social and cultural capital variables. We suggest that formal volunteering might affect individual health not only through social relations but also through the internal rewards originating from the intrinsic motivation and, in other words, coming from helping others per sé.
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 reviews both the concept of volunteering and early studies on the UK and analyses plausible channels through which volunteering influences health. Section 3 discusses about social capital in the literature and in our paper.
Section 4 focuses on cultural capital and health. Section 5 describes the data. Section 6 introduces the empirical models. Section 7 presents the results. Section 8 concludes.
VOLUNTEERING AND HEALTH

Definition
Over the past 20 years, volunteering has received much attention in sociology, political science and economy. Snyder and Omoto (2008, 3-5) provide definitional issues, defining volunteering as "freely chosen and deliberate helping activities that extend over time, are engaged in without expectation of reward or other compensation and often through formal organizations". The above definition of volunteering highlights the debate among sociologists and political scientists regarding: whether "remunerated" work is truly volunteering (Smith 1994) ; whether or not the definition of volunteering should include reference to intentions (Wilson 2000) ; whether volunteering should be more formalized and public (Snyder and Omoto 1992) or should include helping behaviors (Cnaan and Amrofell 1994) . On the other hand, economists view volunteering as one of the most relevant pro-social activities (Meier and Stutzer 2008) considering it within the context of a labor-leisure decision: volunteer labor supply (see among others Brown and Lankford 1992; Duncan 1999; Ziemek 2006) . This paper broadens the sociological and political science debate. Following Wilson and Musick (1999) , we define volunteering as any activity to which people devote time to help others without asking for monetary compensation in return. This definition emphases the economic characteristics of volunteering: i) unpaid work (labour supply without a monetary compensation); ii) commitment of time and effort; iii) the intrinsic motivation is only one of the possible motivations explaining why people decide to help others.
Moreover, we share the classification of this activity according to the level of its formality (Cnaan and Amrofell 1994; Wilson and Musick 1997) . Therefore, we divide volunteering in formal volunteering, unpaid work or free activity undertaken within and or through any kind of organizations, and informal volunteering, unpaid work carried out directly in favor of nonhousehold individuals such as helping a neighbor.
To compare our results on the UK with the findings of Borgonovi (2008) and Schultz et al. (2008) on the US, we focus on formal volunteering defining it as any activity, preformed through an organization, to which people devote time to help others without asking for monetary compensation in return.
United Kingdom
Volunteering has a long history in the UK; very often government's policies encouraged, influenced and allowed volunteering, which, in turn, had a positive influence on a wide range of government policies, and throughout society (GHK 2010).
Some stylized facts are the following: in the UK in 2102/13, 29% of adult people (aged from 16 and above) formally volunteered at least once a month, and 44% of people formally volunteered at least once a year. In the same period, there were 161.000 voluntary organisations, £39.2 billion was the voluntary sector income, and 800.000 were the voluntary sector employees (NCVO UK Civil Society Almanac, 2014).
There are very few studies that analyse volunteering and health in the UK. Several study focus on the relationship between social capital and health 1 and use formal volunteering as a measure of social capital. Borgonovi (2010) examines how social capital can promote good physical and mental health, and gets the conclusion that members of groups (among others voluntary groups) and associations (used to assess the extent to which individuals are part of formal social and activities) are less likely to report suffering from limiting long standing illness (Borgonovi 2010 (Borgonovi , 1931 show that a lack of participation in at least one civic organisation is associated with a statistically significant reduction in the health-related quality of life score.
In their report on residents of the city of Hull in East Yorkshire, Hunter et al. (2005) emphasize the importance of social capital at tree levels. Level 2 -Community Spirit and
Connectedness -includes, among other indicators (citizenship, neighbourliness, trust and shared values, community involvement), volunteering as an important feature of social life that encourages co-ordination and co-operation within and among groups for mutual benefit.
Results provide some evidence of a positive association between individual measures of social capital and health, and suggest to encourage greater active citizenship and more formal volunteering in civic life. Similar results in Green et al. (2000 Green et al. ( , 2005 , who, in their reports on residents of the coalfield communities of Barnsley, Doncaster and Rotherham in South
Yorkshire, reach the conclusion that social capital, assessed also by a measure of volunteering, has a positive impact on health.
Mechanisms
Potential channels through which volunteering benefits health may be related to motivational reasons why people decide to volunteer.
(1) A first reason for volunteering is linked to the internal rewards originating from the intrinsic motivation and, in other words, coming from helping others per sé (Andreoni 1990 ).
According to cognitive social psychology (Deci 1971, 105) "one is said to be intrinsically motivated to perform an activity when one receives no apparent reward except the activity itself". People enjoy doing the required task in itself, and they receive a "warm glow" from contributing with a time donation. The knowledge of contributing to a good cause is internally self-rewarding, increases self-worth and self-esteem and, in turn, improves mental health (Wilson and Musick 1999) .
(2) A second reason, which induces people to volunteer, considers the increase in utility due to extrinsic rewards from volunteering. People volunteer in order to receive a by-product of volunteering: improvements in workers' career prospects and wage premium (Menchik and Weisbrod 1987; Day and Devlin 1998) . Both the possibility of role enhancement and wage premium connected to volunteering may increase job satisfaction (Fiorillo and Nappo 2014) which, in turn, produce significant positive effects on health (Faragher et al. 2005) .
(3) A third motivation view volunteering as a behaviour to expand social interactions, to improve social skills and to get social support (Clotfelter 1985; Schiff 1990; Wilson and Musick 1999; Prouteau and Wolff 2006) . Moreover, volunteers performing social roles connected to volunteering fill their life with meaning and purpose. All this, in turn, produces positive effects on social integration with positive effects on physical and mental health (Musick and Wilson 2003; Li and Ferraro 2005 ). Yet, doing for others develops trust between people, promotes a feeling of security and of reciprocal acceptance among volunteers and who receives their help. Such positive effects of volunteering provide "psychological resources" useful to cope stress (Lin et al. 1999; Choi and Bohman 2007) . Finally, people who volunteer have the opportunity to access to health education and information more easily than people who are not part of networks, to discuss each other about cultural norms which may be damaging to health (such as smoking, drinking) and to improve prevention efforts.
SOCIAL CAPITAL AND HEALTH
In recent years, the literature has extensively analysed the impact of social relations on individual health. Various aspects of the relational sphere of individual lives have been addressed, from relationships with family and friends to membership in several kinds of associations, often grouped together under the common label of social capital (Fiorillo and Sabatini 2011b) . Loury (1977) , Bourdieu (1980 ), Coleman (1988 and Putnam (1993) brought the concept of social capital to the attention of social science disciplines. Colemanas well Loury and Bourdieu -uses the concept in functional terms, focusing on the benefits that individuals derive from participation in a social group. With Putnam the concept of social capital leaves the characteristic of individual resource to become a resource capable of solving problems of collective action (Portes 1998, 181) : "features of social organisation such as trust, norms and networks that can improve the efficiency of society by facilitating coordinated actions" (Putnam 1993, 167) .
However, it is widely argued that social capital can be both an individual and a collective attribute (Kawachi 2006; Portinga 2006a, b; Islam et al. 2008) . While community social capital informs about the aggregate level of interactions and networks in the community, individual social capital indicates the social capital of a particular person (Iversen 2008 ).
In the literature, moreover, some authors divide social capital into cognitive and structural components as well as into formal and informal forms (Uphoff 1999; Lochner et al. 2003; Ferlander and Mäkinen 2009) b) Social relationships can promote the diffusion of health information, increase the likelihood that healthy norms of behavior are adopted (e.g., physical activity and usage of preventive services) and exert social control over deviant health-related behaviors, such as drinking and smoking (Kawachi et al. 1999; Folland 2007) .
c) Cohesive networks may exert the so-called "buffering effect", by balancing the adverse consequences of stress and anxiety through the provision of affective support, and by acting as a source of self-esteem and mutual respect (Kawachi et al. 1997; De Silva et al. 2007 ).
CULTURAL CAPITAL AND HEALTH
Following Bourdieu's approach (1984) , social inequality in health are influenced by economic, social and cultural capital. While links between economic and social capital and health have been largely explored, research on the relationship between cultural capital and health is still scarce. To the best of our knowledge, there are no economic studies in this field but only socio-medical ones, which, however generally explore the influence of formal education on health.
Bourdieu classifies cultural capital by three states: incorporated (embodied), institutionalised and objectified cultural capital. The first comprises all skills and knowledge that can be acquired by "culture" (education). In its objectivized state, cultural capital includes books, paintings, machines, technical tools and all the objects that can be considered as material forms and representation of knowledge. Lastly, cultural capital is institutionalized mostly via educational degrees.
The definition of cultural capital that we adopt in this paper is the one elaborated by Bourdieu's critics who consider arts as a privileged indicator of cultural capital. Therefore, close to Bourdieu, who considers behaviours as a form of embodied cultural capital, by cultural capital we mean attendance, participation at high culture arts events (DiMaggio and Mohr 1985; Van Eijck 1997; Mohr and DiMaggio 1995; DeGraaf et al. 2000) .
A strand of the socio epidemiological literature finds a positive relationship between attending cultural activities and self-rated health. After controlling for socio-demographic variables, Wilkinson et al. (2007) In addition, benefits coming from cultural participation are not just due to cultural activities themselves, but also to the social links enlarged because of such activities (Bygren et al. 1996 , Lovell 2002 , which, in turn, provide resources to improve health.
To study the impact of cultural capital on health, we take in consideration measures for embodied cultural capital including several measurements for cultural participation, focused explicitly on participation in cultural activities. 
Perceived Health
Our dependent variables are obtained through the question "In general, would you say that your health is very good, good, fair, poor, or very poor?". We consider two health variables.
First, answers are recorded on a scale from 1 to 5, with 1 being "very poor" and 5 being "very good". This variable is called self-perceived health (SPH). Second, answers are then coded into a binary variable that is equal to 1 in cases of "good" and/or "very good" health, 0 in cases of "fair", "poor" and/or "very poor" health. This is the self-perceived good health (SPGH). Self-assessed health is widely used in the literature as a proxy for health and, despite its very subjective nature; previous studies have shown that it is correlated with objective health measures such as mortality (Idler and Benyamini 1997) .
Formal volunteering
Our key and endogenous independent variable, formal volunteering (ForVol), is a dummy variable that is equal to 1 if the respondent, during the previous twelve months, worked unpaid for charitable organisations, groups or clubs (it includes unpaid work for churches, religious groups and humanitarian organisations and attending meetings connected with these activities); 0 otherwise.
Instrumental variable: religious participation
We use a binary instrumental variable, religious participation (Relpar), equal to 1 if the respondent, during the last twelve months, participated in activities related to churches, religious communions or associations (attending holy mass or similar religious acts or helping during these services is also included); 0 otherwise.
Control variables (1): demographic, housing and neighbourhood features, size of municipality
In order to account for factors that may influence simultaneously health status and formal volunteering, we include in the analysis a full set of control variables: demographic characteristics as well as housing features, neighbourhood quality and the size of municipality.
At the individual level, we account for gender (female) with male as the reference category, for marital status, including categories for married, separated/divorced and widowed against a base category of being single and age (age 31-50, age 51-64, age>65 Housing features concern two categories of housing problems (warm, dark problem). We measure the quality of the surrounding environment through three indicators of subjective perception (noise, pollution and crime), and we control for two categories of the size of municipality (densely populated area and intermediate area) with thinly populated area as reference category.
Control variables (2): social and cultural capital
Information on social and cultural capital are self-assessed by individuals who are asked to report: i) frequency of getting/being in contact with friends and relatives; ii) participation in formal organizations; iii) participation in cultural events. In the model (1-2) 1 α represents the causal effect of V on H. Our identification of 1 α is based on two assumption (Angrist et al. 1996) . The first assumption is that Z is uncorrelated with the disturbances ε H and ε V . The assumption that the correlation between ε H and Z is zero and the absence of Z in equation (1) captures the notion that any effect of Z on H must be through an effect of Z on V. This is the key non-testable assumption of exclusion restriction of instrumental variables. The second assumption is that the covariance between the endogenous variable V and the instrumental variable Z differs from zero, which can be interpreted as requiring that 1 β in equation (2) where the error terms, ε H and ε V are assumed to be correlated bivariate normal
The recursive bivariate probit model with endogenous binary variable (4) is estimated through a maximum likelihood method.
Instrumental variable
As regards the relevance condition, the literature shows that there is a link between religion and volunteering. Precisely, religiosity has long been identified as a major predictor of the Links between religion and volunteering have been theoretically explained from psychological, social and cultural points of views. From a psychological perspective, religion is thought related with pro-social and altruistic ideals and motivations (Cnaan et al. 2010; Yeung 2004) . People that are more religious are more altruistic, and consequently volunteer more than non-religious. As regards social interpretation, religious groups tend to encourage volunteering among their affiliates promoting their values, norms, and practices (Park and Smith 2000) . In other words, religious people are induced to volunteer by a kind of religious capital (Iannacone 1990 ) coming from behaviours and practises related to religion. From a cultural point of view, following Musick and Wilson (1997, 699) , religion is an indicator of cultural capital and religiosity prepares people for participation in volunteering. This is likely to happen since religion participation favours the development and the improvement of skills reflective of helping others.
With regard to the exclusion restriction, although the common belief is that religious people are healthier, the link between religion and health is still not clear. The evidence is mixed. However, it seems that "suggestions that religious activity will promote health are unwarranted" (Sloan et al. 1999) . "Even in the best studies, the evidence of an association between religion, spirituality, and health is weak and inconsistent" (Sloan et al. 1999, 667 ).
Sloan and Bagiella (2002) reviewed 266 articles published in the year 2000 and identified by
the Medline search, and highlighted that only 17% of them were significant to assertions of health benefits associated with religious involvement. The authors reached the conclusion that there is little empirical basis for assertions that religious involvement or activity is associated with beneficial health outcomes. Miller and Thoresen (2003, 33) claimed that "substantial empirical evidence points to links between spiritual/religious factors and health in U.S. populations, although the processes by which these relationships occur are poorly understood and evidence is sometimes exaggerated". According to Sloan (2005) , Powell et al. (2003) review of the literature on religion and health is superior to the large but highly dubious Handbook of Religion and Health by Koenig et al. (2001) . Powell et al. (2003) reached the conclusion that only as regards the link between attendance at religious services and mortality the evidence was persuasive, in all the other cases "the evidence was at best equivocal".
Interpretations why religion should have an impact on health are multiple, and the number of pathways through which this happens is abundant. However, since religion influences health through these pathways, religion seems acting in an indirect way on health and not directly. Beliefs that religion has a positive impact on health comes from the idea that the vast majority of medical, psychiatric patients and those with terminal illnesses having religious or spiritual needs, use religion to be able to cope with their illnesses. In this case, religious people can experience a better mental health, more positive psychological states, more optimism and faith, which, in turn, can lead to a better physical state due to less stress. However, for many other patients, religion may become a consistent risk factor because of negative effects of religious straggle with their illness. Religion can promote health behaviours and healthy lifestyle such as discouragement of drinking alcoholic beverages, smoking and using drugs. Following this interpretation, good practises and healthy behaviours acquired by religion have an impact on health, not religion in itself. Furthermore, religion promotes social support that, in turn, can benefit health. Religious people can experience social relationships among them and often develop a network of social relations that can support them in case of need. Once again, religion does not affects health, but both social capital and a sense of belonging to a group that religion builds have a positive impact on health. Therefore, the effects of religion on health are not direct but always mediated by something different from religion.
Moving from the above statements, we expect that religion does not matter for health. Our expectations are supported also by the fact that observing the UK official statistics, the country religious make-up is complex and multicultural with over 170 distinct religions counted, with 170 different creeds. However, English people are not very religious:
comprehensive professional research found that in 2006 two thirds (66% -32.2 million people) in the UK have no connection with any religion or church (Ashworth et al. 2007 ). Tables 2, 3 and 4 present the estimates, respectively of model (3), (4) and (5). Column 1 reports the coefficients of the covariates of formal volunteering, while Column 2 shows the coefficients of the regressors of self-reported health (as discrete variable in Tables 2 and 3, and binary variable in Table 4 ).
RESULTS
As regard Column 1, in all models, our instrumental variable, religious participation enters in formal voluntary equation with the right sign and it is statistically significant at 1 percent level. Hence, religious participation is highly positively correlated with formal volunteering.
Furthermore, in Table A1 for a detailed description of all covariates. The standard errors are corrected for heteroskedasticity. The symbols ***, **, * denote that the coefficient is statistically different from zero at the 1, 5 and 10 percent. As regard the second column, in line with our hypothesis, formal volunteering is found to be strongly and positively associated with self-reported health, irrespective of the estimation procedure and health status measures. In Table 1 , individuals who supply formal volunteering have a self-perceived health premium of 28%, statistically significant at 5 percent level. In Table 2 , volunteers (treated group) have a mean score 30% greater than non volunteers (control group) in self-perceived health, statistically significant at 1 percent level. Finally, in Table 3 , supplying formal volunteering increases the probability of reporting self-perceived good health by around 1% (marginal effect), significant at 1 percent level.
These results reinforce previous investigations on the UK, such as Petrou and Kupek (2008) , Giordano and Lindstrom (2010) Hence, first we run our models only on control variables (1) (see Section 5), and then on control variables (1) plus relationships with family and friends, participations in several kinds of associations, i.e. structural social capital, and cultural participation -a powerful platform for the production of social relations (Becchetti et al. 2011 ). In the second case, coefficients of the formal volunteering variable decrease a bit remaining significant and quantitatively important. 2 Thus, our results suggest that the social relations hypothesis does not fully explain the positive relationship between formal volunteering and individual health.
Hence, we hypothesize that formal volunteering might affect individual health not only through social relations but also through the internal rewards originating from the intrinsic motivation and, in other words, coming from helping others per sé (Andreoni 1990 ).
Volunteers bear utility also from the act of volunteering in itself, not only from the goods they contribute to provide. In this case, volunteering gives people the opportunity to be recognized as «good» by society. So, volunteering impacts positively on volunteers' social recognition:
volunteers are recompensed with gratitude and admiration and are thought as altruist.
Consequently, being engaged in such activities may promote feelings of self-worth and selfesteem. In addition, providing help is a self-validating experience. Furthermore, whilst performing social roles connected to volunteering, volunteers may be distracted from personal problems and become less self-preoccupied, fill their life with meaning and purpose. All this, in turn, produces positive effects on socio-psychological factors (Musick and Wilson 2003; Choi and Bohman 2007) .
Our results suggest that health disparities in the UK may be addressed also to the scarce involvement of people in activities performed within psychological rewarding environments, like volunteering groups. Feelings of self-worth and self-esteem are not always promoted in everyday settings such as labour environments that are often highly competitive. Therefore, volunteering groups become contexts where sharing aims distracts from personal problems, decreases self-preoccupations and improves health. However, because volunteering is a free, non-remunerated activity, not everyone has the possibility to volunteer. In other words, people with low income not always has the possibility to donate their time that has to be employed in remunerative activities. This is why volunteering often is considered an elitist activity: an activity only for reach people. Given volunteering beneficial impact on health, governments should create the conditions for everyone to volunteer. The majority still not adequately knows psychological rewards of volunteering and consequent positive health impact of such activity. This is why national government should not only create the conditions, but also motivate people to volunteer, underling that helping others is highly beneficial to the helper too. Boosting volunteering could be also a way to solve frequent freerider problems in society where there is population scarce participation to the production of public goods. So, volunteers while increase their social inclusion and gain good health, produce services and contribute to overcome free-rider problems.
Appendix A. Employed part time Self-defined current economic status of the respondents; 1 = employed part time; Reference group: employed full time Unemployed Self-defined current economic status of the respondents; 1 = unemployed; 0 otherwise Student Self-defined current economic status of the respondents; 1 = student; 0 otherwise Retired Self-defined current economic status of the respondents; 1 = retired; 0 otherwise Disabled Self-defined current economic status of the respondents; 1 = permanently disabled; 0 otherwise Domestic tasks Self-defined current economic status of the respondents; 1 = domestic tasks; 0 otherwise Inactive Self-defined current economic status of the respondents; 1 = other inactive person; 0 otherwise with a total population for the set of at least 50,000 inhabitants or adjacent to a densely-populated area. 
Social and cultural capital variables
